
Advertising Rates.
We desire it t be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
Urn columns of Tim Oaroiix AnvoOATK that
may bo recoived from unknown parties or
firms unloss accompanied by tun cash.
Tho following aro our oxly lermsi

OSR SQUARK (10 LtSK9)j

One year, each insertion JOcts.
BU months, each Insertion wets.
Turee months, each Insertion 20 ct.
It m than three months, first insertion

$ each subsequent Inseillon 25 cts.

Local notice? 10 cents jwr lino.
H. V. MORTIIIMEU, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

V ri'UltNKY AND COUNSBLLOIl IT LAW.

, nA!itStBsr,t'iHnn!,iPA'
. I ....-- .. nJl.-IIn- n Annev Will 11 UV n 4

Ml K il Mutate, i'.ouvejenelnic .lently done- - Col- -

ctl"n prauotly maim, sennas ',,7
Hants t neelillly. Jiav us roiuun-- u

Nov.!!- -

ad unriitni.

Bf. II. nOOUTTLK. B. H. WAHSKB K. MCMBKN

(Lato Assistant Om'r of Patents.)

ITOP.Pfi Attnw
Ull U UUil UlUUUUJU uiuail ,

WAUHEIt llUlt.TJIKO,

WASHINGTON, I) . O .

Attention Riven to Patent and Mlnlnic caes.
Lands. Pensions. Hountlcs, ami Uu eminent
elalins. Attention iiroiiiin,eliarKuioIrte.
Address with .S'ltmp. Iteter to .Members ol

Oouaress and the. Heads of Uuvornnieni
10, 1881 0

Physicians and Dentists.

vrr A. DHllllAMUU, M .,

' PIIYSIC1A V ANI) SUIlUKON

Sperlal piM to Chronic lllK.
Jirica: South Kant Irunand 2nd sts., be

lliliton.l'a. At'ri 3,1875

JST. II. UKIIEII, M. .

V. 8 KxnmlllliiK urgl-ntl-
,

rllAUTICINO rilYMOlAN and SU tltlKOIv.

OKFicit Hank SU ret. I.kissb'b Ulock, LpIhsIi- -

".May'boco.isaiicdlu the. Germ n LmiEnnEO.
SoV. 3 ,

W. A. Cortrigkt, D.D.S.,

OFFICE ! Opposite the ' nrnadwuy House,

Ifiaitoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have thn benefit of Hie latest

In mo. hanl-ia- l appliances on.l
iho best methods of m all fiirnlo.il

as.s. N I I'HdUS-OXlH- Ii administered II

dashed, 11 postlide, prisons residing outside
of fllnuch Chunk nhuuld in iku ensiiie.Miicnts
hy wall. j)8l

on is si i: si s: an: n,T OO.NVElfASURll,
AT4D

OKHERAL IN3UKANCE AGENT

T'lr '.loln Oompiiiloa ara riaprsnted:
i.S'tiMX niruAT, ruts.

Kill A HUl'LTAL l'ltlE,
lV'lOillSO 1'IIIN,

I'OlT.lVII.r.Ii i'lltlC.
L ii ti 1 tl I 'l S. and t lie 1 11 A V

jsr.sif, AceiuiiNr iSbuiianci:,
Al reanavlvanlt and .Mutual llorso Tlilcl

MaicaJ3.UH IHO. KICMEltnit.

r.inittl) I'.'IIIiMl'H,B
Ood.-t- UuiLDina, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Five Insurant Aycnt.
&V POLI'HKS la SAl'K Oonipjnles only,

at Heiion.iblo Itaus. Auf. SJ-- J l

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. UAUDCNnUSH, PUOPIMETOII,

Hank Sr., I.kiiioiitox, Pa.

The OAiinos llnrss ' lfers
to i be Traveilnir public Ho irdliiK

hi the II ty or 'A'eek on Terhlii.
llo!o OlK", Wines and Liquors a I way on
biait. (40.1 Shd.la aud Stables, ulib aitur-tlf- e

Hoitlers, .utashed. April l,

JOHN F. IIALliACH,

Instructor of. Music,

(Piano, Orgjn, Voice and Theory.)

LBIIIGHTOS, PA.

Sole uuont for the

WEDKR PIANOS and th NEW ENO.
L.AN1I OKUANS i

Aad dealer In nil kinds of Pianos and drains.
Terra Inw and e.isy. Slate, lumoor, oriuas,

etv., takt'o lu cxcb.ine

Sbaet .Mulo and book! furnlslied on sbort
nutice.

For pjrtlculare, terms, &., Address,
JOHN F. HAI.II.M1II,

Aug 2, 1S79-1- Loblaluuu, Pa.

Livory & Sale Stables

IIAN1C STIIKIIOT. bHIUOII I'O.N, Pn

FAST TUOTi INti IIOUSEd,

ELEUAKT CAHUIAOKS

And powilvely LOWKIl PilK'LS than aav
otnot- Livory In tlio Co.uily,

LtrKeaad hnndome carllaffea for Pjneral l

ifwraoaea ami weuainss. jia.iu luihuv.ni
tt or.n ia

J. W. UAUDBNliUSII
Raspeatluily annnuno!s to the pnbllo that ho
his opsned NEW MY'EKY srHLE In
ennaolfon with his hotel, aud Is prepared to
furnish Teams tor

WflHinir? it ThsiriPN Tmns
.j, ii vuaiuu ui u.uiauJJ luuj

on shortest nntVaaml mo.t liberal terms. All
orders left at tlio"D.irhm llunn" will receive

ro.upt attentlin Stable un North S reel,
next the hole), I.ehlbton (.uil.'-v- l

Tiie Mean Anliauarlan
.

ANIl

ORIENTAL JOURNAL! !

l'ii'ilialte.1 ly Jaiiksiin' A-- Mosaic, Cliic.iio,
III. S per year, lilited bv STurimv 1).
PxKr, dev.d.-- i Ui Cla.sie.il, Oriental Ku.
ropean aud Amerieji Arclj;e dogy, .

liHlrule.l.
This Jnnrual slves inf irniatmn on diaoove r
iej unci explorations in all Uuds,and is erv
valuable bi lli.iw who are followinn Anil
qaariau subjects as well as to the mmmon
nader, aju8 If

II. V. MoRTimrnn, Proprietor.

VOL. XM No 4$. (a

Railroad Guide.
A IIISADI9IU KA1I.HOADpllII.A.

Arrangement of PasseDger Trains.
MAY r.D.

leave ALLKM'O WN as follows!
(VIA r.KKIOHES BAIUIOAU)

Fni Philadelphia, t"4i3),6.4S, 1.40. a.m., aim
3 10 p. in.

SUNBAVK.
Tor 1'lillndelpliln nt 4.80 n. m..x,r. n. ra.

i vu r.ASi rrxNA. miAscn.l
For HokIIhk mid Hnirlstinip, O.C0, 8.43 a m

13.16. 4.:u and ucs p. m
l'oi Loucastoraiid Columbia, CIO, S.Ca.io. and

4.30 p in
SUNDAYS.

For Keadlntr 4 80 and 9.15 p. m.
Forllarrlaburjr, and wa punts a.)Gn. m.

J'lalnsl'on A LLEMOWN leave as ledlows,
VIA rHRttlOUX 11AIU10AD.)

Leavo Philadelphia, 4.J3 7.40 a. in. and 1.00,
M.au.uic 5.1'. ). m

hUNDAYh.
I.onve rnllaitelpliln, S.oi . in., 3 1C aud M.:o

m.
(VIA EAST ritXHA. BRANCH.

l.eavo neadlng,7.S0 10.l(a.tn.,Z.0O
1.M).

Leave IlnrilabiitR 6:0 7 (Onidt.SO. a. ro t.45
and 4 uo n. ni.

Leave Lancaster t7.S'a. m 1.00 and 11.10 p. m.
r.rafCo!iltnul.l 7.3. a. in 1.10 Rlld 3.40 p. IB.
tl'rom KiiiRbtieet Depot.

SUNDAYS,
i.eave itendluir. 7.80 and ti. t a. m.
(.rave Harrlsbui c. 6.10 a.m.

'rinlus via PerltlonvMi nouto" marfeed ttinn
() run io nid rioui Depot ?iiiit.i tind (lieen

, r llndelphla, uibcrtraius to and from
lllo id street Dc;iit

Tne4.1 DlldC.4Sa.tn tllllDa from Allentown
nod lhc"I..T otfd 6.15 p in. train from rinla.
delptna.Nla reriiotnen Hnihn,d,liae through
aialoai.d iiom l'Ullr celphla.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Saurri'f Jfavantr,

CO TTANCtiPK. Orn'l Pan. & ntkcl .4 vent.
Nuveuuici bth

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
ritopniKTon of the

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter ai Laser

Delivered all over the State.
October 8. 1881 yl

M. MAG A.MAN
Has Hfinoyed from Wiapnrt anil IhUpd up

quarters in tlio ' Old ratzinn-j- f Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
wbere id.l friends and new one can always

find a cboicc 04 iilmeiit nf

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &o., Sec.

xr 'em: wiwhst cams s'uji.kv

Also, always in stnnk one of the finest and
beet id

Clocks, Watcte aud Jewelry

o be found in lliis sortion nf thptuntry, nt
I'lices tulty us Lt.w us tEUvvltou.

RopairiuG
lone In the Iwst mnnnpr, nt very moderate

charges. Vutiumtge in riled. nprS 2y

Gentral Caniage Works,

Hank St., Leliiglito.i, Pa.,
Aro prwp.ired to Mamifacturo

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
IJf every description, In tbo uiost substantial

Ujauncr, and ut l.oivtst IJasli Prices,

Itt'imfi'ln I'nntiiitlj Altciiiltd (n.

TIiKXr-F.l- t & Knrcmi.F.n,
April 1882 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM 150 NUM

Clothes

Wasbor.
The undersigned respectfully

to their friends and the public generally,
thai they have secured tbo right to manu
facture and soli this excellent Washing Ma

Vhine in Carbon und Lurerne counties. Tins
is undoubtedly tbe I) EST Washer inde,and

.gives the most porlect satislaclion tnall who
use It. See this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10 00. Address

Yenser & Bartholomew,

Lohighton, Pa.
may 20. Om.

Ni: It VOLS DEIULl Y:
A CUltn (UAItANTi:i'.I).

D1" c'- - W'"' NKRVr. and HRAts Tbkuur aHiwIleior listeria. Idulaeaa. LMu
vuiaioas Mirvuue ..ojdicbn. Mental lieureasi'Ui.LoHaor Momorv. no.tna unhrpa. l.,.tency, lnvontntary ijmluiona, I'remature old

' v,irn uv overeieit on. .eltuhuae orover lndu'ijeoec, xlneli le.ii.a lo ui.tt rv. decaiood oeatli. Ouo box will euro leeeut catea.aoli oox wait uiauiie ir ooln'i. iiciliiii ni. onedoKiira oox ors x 'oxc for tlvo do'l .rsi wurIn io nl piepuUI on inc. ipt I We cuaran. re us boxei to care ouy ease With laob... ..... .. un mi is uoxea aeiooioan.leo wit i live dollar- - wo-vi- n, nd tll m,r..l. ...
rr nui written Kiiarnntn. io return tao inouev

"""iiamruieunlv when Hie treatment laord'r.Ml Oliect irom u JDI1N o WEST A CO
fol Pr nrletor. let .t 163 v. Vadiaou streetr'Meso,lU. A J UUltLINO A Kent, 1 thigh

BMITII KtlWE & CO., Wholesale Allot,PhJidel.rfua, snt "l.1! ir

LEIIIGHTON, CAMION COUNTY,

rpilli SLAHMITON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
ATSLATIXUIOX.

JOHN BALL1BT, Propr.,
Deals In nil ktndn nnd Rizos of Titin. tlrmlnrk
Uok mid Haul Wood Lumber, and Uhowijic
paitd tuexocutu any Hiiount of ut del a fur

Brcssel) Limibclt
OF A Li, KINDS.

Doors, Snslie.s, liliiuls, Slmttcrvi,

Moiilillnt's, Cnliinet AViwc, &c,

Witli i'roinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tlin Meeliinerv Is all new ai'd ot tbn lirt nuo
most Improved klnda. I emulny none but Hi.,
to.at woi itmeii. hm' well peaaoneo and noo in..
tell ii. nmt ani tho'erorenlilc In fruio aidcc et.lu

to all wlio niav lavor loewilli n full,
onlers or mail piomvtly attei.tleo to. Mv

nie on lernto. tcnu- lall, or Uiteicl
uaigeo auer ii.iny onra

OIVE ME A CAM..

Those ennired In TlmM nc wlM flndltt
itioir advantage lo lnve Kldlnjr. floor Hoards
poors, nasties. Mint. era, o.c.. ac.. uiriio ai uti
Pa i torv.

Jtay JOHN IlALLtl'.T.

DANIEL "W1EAND,

S3 . h

Carriagcs,"Viigons.Seighs,iS:c
conNi.u op

n.VSK AS1 IKON .STliLT.T.S,

IiEIII'lHTON. Pcnnn.,

Particular attmtion given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, ot tbe very Lowest Prlees.

Pationnirn resijceilullveollelled and nerlcel
latlsfai-tlo- ouaia, teed.

Deo 0. 18,3 yl DAN. WIEANI).

Catarrh WCaiil flitiill

:il vtru?, ratt'in
ui! In prerf- - a

r.Unvs in- -

fin nt tint i inn, -

CU lSi unnni cohi ro:n- -

4r1i.,,:!:.li':?1'',r

Mstx fe , i n i ..

'Yf 5r' Nnehl r.sults areAs."fy V0' jie.il red by a few

inent ill euro t'alarrb llnv Fever, se. I'n- -
cqu illeiUlor ei.lilK In I bo . A uu.-.- tile toue. Apply bi iho lllile finiior Inn, ibe nos
trll. tin roeelpt offiOo atIH mail a p ickaue

Or For bale bv all dru irli in
ton. EIAS'L'HEAai HM.l I tl..

iiov'.'O-y- l (Jwcgo, N. Y.

VliU AHK I.N M,i:i OF

Boots, Shoes,

Ilafs, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Mercliant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PKIOES VEltY I.0W FOH OASH. The
public patronage solicited. Juljl-t- f

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BiflSCHIBSCHSKY

Jteneetfully nnnouneff tolier frlerds a'id Hie
Kciitrally, that flie fs nnw rtcelvln

and opeiditp fur tlielr InFinctlitii n I.tritir
dock ihuii ucr ol tlte very latest nuvcltiib in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable fir IIOUPAV IMIKSKXTS fur
You ii u and Old. Itk-l- and l'uor,. Jton'tf.iH
tw rati early and 4euro nrt eliulco and t

barpilii. Slio alpo entls their lu
her New, Lurue ai.d UKuant afiur(Uviil ol

NOTIONS,
comprlslnv Underwear, llerlin and Ocrman- -

towu wools. Hosiery, Impoiied and I'o.
loestle Klbbons Uloits, PbiMtr abd

a P'lu assortment of New Helens

IN FANCY AHTIOI.ES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and completo .tock of

(IKItMAN I'KUITS
UMBUrtOKK CHEESE.

Clllltlli'S A" Cotireetliins,
together with a variety of (looils not trem-m- l
ly kept In any oiho sture In town. lfuudo,
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share of public patronage sollelted, and
perfect s. illliiclb.ii ijuarauteed lu price and
quality of icoods,

Secoutl St., 2 floors aliove Iron,
Nov. 26, J.EHIOHTON, Pa.

il-T-
lic Cauiion Advocatk

one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Rook as a premium.

INDEPENDENT- -"

iwaai i ragSSga'ffliAi';nVltaL
Tlie great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all othcrcough rcmcd ics is attested
by the immense popukr demand
for that old established remedy.

t1

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis. Whoonins Couuh. Incinicnt
Consumption and for the relief of p

cotifumptivc per ons m advanced ti
tajes of the DhcaFc. For Sale

pyrn iJiuTists. rrico 2o cents, p

EiMlcflgB aiifl Experience to C:r-rect- ly

Prepare aM Bispecse tbe same

At A. J. DURUNG'S
POl'ULAK

niri4V
mwi a i'tiiii.

Bank Stree Leliighton,
You can nlwajs rely niion srlttnir STHIOT

l i'uiuaiid unadulturuted

Drugs and Medicines.
inntt.lMl. carries Iho lamest stock

PA K I' AllHiU IN! S lu tbo couniy.
Hl'IILlMl liasaneliualit stik of DIIUO.

HIr.T.i SILMll.llM, FANllY and TU1-Ll- .T

iinii'ljI.S lur the ladles as well as
ib" uenia.

Dflit.lNfl niabes HOH-- and tJATTLE
Pi n II 111. S a apielully III. 13 yoirs exier-lone- r

In the ill use business ulvts blin a urcat
adv.tottiuo In ih it line.

TM SM S. SUPPOHTKKS andllllAUES
nlMii,s a l.iio s'oel, en baud, ,

,VINi !5 ami LIO.l t)HS, botb forelirn and
domestic. He I as n (Mlu on Grape W ine and

I ty Ctuuwb.i Wine, Just splendid and
cap.
WALL PAPLI1S and "OltDEKS Hie

laruutt a?soriineni In I nvn.
On In UUIiLlViPS with vour prrserip-Hon- s

On lo DLltLlNu'S lor your Patent,

Uo to HI'IfLINtrs foryourr.incynrl'eles.
Fanners and linrsenien no to lirj,lNtPc
lor your Horse and L'utllo Powders.

otig
"Cr: irV'rrv"ni'd,!nfell EilUon'sMus..YVJJii 1 r ic ilTelepbono and Edison's
Instantaneous IM.inonnd llruan Illutlc. En.
close stamp lor e Llloiiuo ami lenes.

Em.-,O- MUS1U CO., Plill.nlelhla, Pa,
dec. Sl.ii.6.

has n:t:n proved
Tho C tRCGT CUR2 for

KSREJtiY D2SEAQE8.
Does a Ian? taclc rp ndlEQitlcrednriiict indicate tLnt you are a viethnp XHHU' DO

'epeccilly ovcrcosia tlio dlecariO and reaUirc
acUo.i to ail theory azs.

o 0 orSpr5i4 lcr coniplalnta peculiar
c tra va i w a torourrex,6itcUcavaln

zil tycaltncsscg. ICI.IfCYWOHT la un3ur-- j
paawJl, 03itvlll act prom pUy and safely.

0 21.ti..r Incontta.or.co, retsntlan cJ
ii nriae, bride dual cr ropydenogita, and dull
i,dra-3i- n2 prdn3, ell epccdily yield to its cur- -

) C0L1 r, V Alii, DItCGGir:T3. Prlcoti'.

lfp.pectruUy animunres f tlie iopleof Ie-t- it
tin and it vie ilty, thaT lio m now
tostifply them with all Umlaut

Household Furniture
Mannfaefureil from tlio tett Seasoned Mate-rial- s

at Prleo fully lnwas thuHinioartlele,en he Uniuht lur via where. Here are a levy
ol the tudueenieittfl offered
I'.trlor Sctn nt Irom f50 to $00
Walnut idaihli'.tn), I)reslni? ('ace

Iteifroin Sulie?, 3 pieres 440toW
Tainted Jlfdroom vUtra flStof4
'ano fat-- t'hair, ptrspt ot fl.... 3

Uimiunn hnlic, ier ret of 0 ...... il
and all other Uonde equally ehmp.

In this ennneetlon, 1 de'lro to cull thoat-t- e
' o 'ht 'I m 'nl f Mt p til

Till. UlibLtuaihli LubluLSi)

nlthaNEW and HAM1SOME HEARSE,
and a lull liiieori.thKl.T.S and l.'lllUMi,
I am prenaiod to attend prompily to all or-

ders in tills line ut lowest prices,
Patrouatce solicited and the

most an. pin aati.uetl u Kuuraui eu.l
V. Si HWAIUZ,

octlS HANK M., l.thliilitoo.

A Bible Commentary.
fVifWrvZX'tZ ,m-.-

' Vy'v.r"

Live ana Let Live"

PA.t SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1882,

MY HEIOnBOR.

JIAllir. (II.1VRR.

Friends mav call tno odd nhd sobet1

As I journey on through Hie,
And perhaps may term mo soured

Ily lis dim, unceasing strife.
But I've something left to tell mo

That all fair things arc not dead,
And Iho'plcasure'sdrcania havo vanished.

Taney's visions have not lied.

So while those about me call me
Pas9K, and devoid of glee,

I lioyu something which iiwnliens
Many a train of thought in m.

Something, whiili with erring bltndncss
They l.nvo ever failed to know;

Something wh'eh Illumines clearly
All tho path I yet must go.

'Tis triy brolvn eycd.rcd-llpjie- neighbor,
A most charming, uainly thing,

With a voice like a canary
When it tunes its notes losing.

From my window oft I watch her,
Stranger tho' she be to me,

And 1 note the smiles which falter
In their sweet simplicity.

Till the blood which courses slowly
Through each thin and Withered vein,

Quietens o'er Hie thoughts which travel
Through Iho chambers of my brain.

And I sitand dream on sluwly,
Like n man whose heart once young,

Glows again with fancies tender
O'er tbe songs he once has sung.

Till the fire. light flickers softly
O'er the golden tinted wall,

And I'm wu.kened from my dreaming
Uy the silence over all.

Do I love my little neighbor?
I nave never told her so.

And the thoughts which rise within me,
I am suro she does not know.

For I only sit andwatch her
From my lis If closed window blind,

And If I'm judge of human nature,
I am sure alio doos not mind.

So tlie world may t6nn me prosy,
But while tif it I'm a part,

None will know what hold my neighbor
Had uioii an old man's heart.

DRIVEN TO IT.
What is that?" exclaimed my Aunt

Janet, with it start, as sbo sat in close
proximity to the warmly-Mazin- g lire Hint
lent o. Cheerful light to tho suug little
drawing-roo- at Ity Cottago.

"Cuts, aunt," I replied iiroratitly.
"Nounenei!" responded my Ruut.slmrp- -

ly; are the lmhteat fooled puiutals
iu creation."

"Beetles nre lighter," I suggested.
My nnut looked at uie with bii expres

sion of mingled pfty aud ludig'iiatloli.- -

'You must be she said,
facetiously, tbqugb without relaxing her
kterunc-h- ol countenance. Then, after n

moment's pause, she lidded: "Draw down
the bliuds and oloso the shutters. No
ono cm tell who nny be prowling about
the premises on these winti r eveuiugs."

I lose, pulled don tho blinds and
closed tbe shutters, ngrsinbly to my
limit's wish.

The noise she Lad hmrd, mid which
h,id uiomuiiturily startled lur, did not, I
unspcrfictly nnarc, Rrise frcm what I
hud Miggfsted as Ining prol nbl,or,wbftt
I had cobfideully nsseiUd was the cause.
I ft It conscious it was George Ttmplr

lundtriug over the new tiellis-nor- k ly-

ing ou tbe l.uvu.
George T. mple and I wore engaged. I

di u t Mippose any two joting lovers were
evr (oiider of each other than he and I

Tbe course of true lovo, they say.uevcr
did ruu smooth, and truly we had good
reason to believe ia this well-wor- n pro-v-

r'l.
When first George avowed hit affection

f r me, ho speedily followed tip his offer
hy asking my nuutto accede to mid oc.
knowledge our engngement.

He met with tho grm.sc.t ingratitude
at her hands. She turned upon him like
a tigress, und nctually forbid him the
house.

Prior to this George and his mother
frequently visited ut Ivy Cottage. Mr,
Temple, the widow of n gentleman farm
er, who died n year or more before my
aunt aud I came to reside in the neigh
borhood, was iu every sense n lady. Her
hiisbaud had been n gentlemau, nltUou
ho wns far Irom vnalihy, and farmad in
a small way only. Alter his death Geor;
managed the farm for bis mother.

From tho IWt 1 had always noticed my
aunt treated Mrs. Temple with a shade
of patrouage in tier manner. When
George tpoke to her cone ruing me she
at oi.co evinced her unutterable, or
should say uttt ruble conceit iu the uvow- -
u ol her superiority.

Of course this broke up the friendly
rcouncctiou that lud cxUUd between the

two households.
But it was not conceit f lone, if nt all,

that prompted my uuut to fiUt against
our uniou.

Young Gerald Bumpkina.of Bumpkins
Hall, was tho real cause of it. Had it
not beeu for that wealthy and promisiug
young individual, myaunt would, I vtri-l- y

believe, have gladly seen me "sellled
down" and "married and done for," as
Georgo Tetnpla so devotedly desired.

Hut young Gernld Iluiiipkiiis.of Dump-kin- s

Hall, bad thought tit nud proper lo
tail head over ears iu love with ujc; had
asked my aunt's permission to win my
hand and heart, before ho had consulted
my feelings on the snbj-c- t, nnd had

her full and hearly consent.
Hid Grrald Butupkius been n poor

man, or even c mparativelv Mea!.lug
poor, like n y Lriivc huirti d George, she
siiril.v would havj l.ugbed him lo scorn
when ho ventured to appeal to her con-
cerning me.

Having drawn the Minds nnd closed
the shnttirs. I reeittud my.flr, hut not

ilhtbe inttutloti nf re'aining my seat
for uuy lei g'h of titua. I in.iint tu leave
Ibe w in as soon u my Hmit had talked
horeli ont ol rein, nibrnijco of the noise
which hud fctartlrd her. I tared she
tniuht possibly am-1- a Ml if I took my
departuro too M.e,d.ly alter that occur.

i ienoe
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"Mr. Bumpkins will, I trust, look iu
Ibis evening," said my aunt, "ymi hnd
better find noma employment before lie
Comes. I ki.ow ho ndtnires industry; he
has told mo po.1'

"I'm sure t nifl tfllerly indifferent to
Mr. Butupkius' admiration," I answered,

"iou wickeil Rtrli exclaimed my
aunt, indignantly "you Ditreniely wick-
ed Eltl-- '

"I consider it a groat deal more vio' cd
for you to do nil in your power to Ibiust
down my thront n man for whom 1 don't
cure twopeueo."

"Diagracefulr eicHimed my attnl;
literally disgracefnll Andsnch language

too; such slangl" Yon had better leave
tho room."

'I shull do nothing of the kind," wns
my deteimined response. "You must
listen to rue once, Aunt Janet. When
your sister, my poor mother, died five
years ago, And left mo to n' considerable
extent nt your mercy, begging me to he
as a daughter to you, and yon ns n moth-

er lo me, she trusted implicitly iu us
both. I have fulfilled my promise to
the utmost of my ability. You have done
nolliing of the kind. The instant the
small income my mothe r left mo wns lost
through fLe failure of the C Bank,
you took n mean advantage ot tuy pover-

ty in every way you could. All this I
have borne hitherto, more for the sake of
my promise to my mother than anything
else; but the time has come when I am
resolved to put up with it no longer."

You wilt he free soon, my very grate
ful niece," answered my aunt Calmly, "for
you will be tho wile ol Geraid Bumpkins
before many weeks nre over."

"1 shall never, tuver, 'be bis wife," I
cried, defiantly. "Plot nnd scheme, and
scheme and pl6f tinyt'u may, I shall nev-

er submit to that."
My aunt smiled satirically.
"We shall see," .she answered, with nn

nir of tho most aggravating confidence.
'Possibly yon ore not nwnre that I have

let this cottage for twelve mouths, and
that wo leave hero by the day alter to-

morrow. Chaugeof air will do you good
my sweet niece. It may perhaps be news
to tou thtit I have had a long consulta-
tion with Gerald Bumpkins' father, and
that he and I Lave arranged the marriage
between you and his sou."

"Monstrous wicked I impossible 1'' I
exel timed.

Wo shall have here," went on my
aunt, "for the seaside. Yonr Ititure hus-

band and Ids family will shortly follow,
and nil will be settled with duo regurd to
your btalion and high connections."

A shudder ran through rue from head
to loot. I lelt like one who has been en- -
(rapped,- and for whom there is no hope
of escape. My aunt's cool confidence ac
tually frightened me.

What was I tu do?
I had read of unhappy maidonS being

forced into distasteful marriages nnd
dying of broken li6arts, and of the men
they truly loved weeping pathetically
over their early graves.

When did you say Mr. ' Bumpkins
would be here?'' I asked mildly, utterly
ignoring her tirade as to our future move-

ments and my future fate.

"This evening; I expect him moment
arily," she answered.

Theu I had better prr pare myself to
meet him," I responded iu it re signed
tone of voice, and rising Irom my seat I
quitted the room.

When I had closed the door upon my
uuut the tears rushed to my nnd I
felt blind and' giddy. I did not tuny
within doors even to put on my luiti
Bareheaded, I Ut myself out by the hnll
door, nnd flew to the little arbor nt the
bottom of the gardeu, where I knew
George awaited me.

I threw mj self into his arms, sobbing
like n, child,

"My darlii'g, what is the matter?''
"She is goinc to rnu away with me." I

said, couinlsively; "she means to force
me into marrying that wretoh Bumpkius.
Oil, she she site "

I broke down utb-rly- .

"Who is going to do nil this, my prec.
ious one? '

"Tho tlgrews," I snbbcd.
"Then the tigress must have her claws

clipped," said George, holdibg me still
cli s.-- r to his sheltering breast.

When I had become a little calmer I
told him all Aunt Janet had said.

I ft w momeuls later I returned to tl e

house, much relieved, nud actually with
a .milo upon my face,

Mr. Bumpkius put in au appearance
a lew moments alter my return to (he
drawing-room- . I never treated him with
more alTibility in my life. My ot nt
lo iked charmed.

Sho left Mr. Gerald Bumpkins and me
nlone together for quite ludf nn hour. He
endeavored to grow sentimutitcl, nud I
did not snnb Mm. I let him talk tul'-his- h

to his heart's content. Bit he wns
nervous and shy. nnd had not snmnohed
courage enough to be very gushing be-

fore my aunt returned. I could sce.hnw.
crer, that my manner had inspired li'in
with more Lope of me thnu he had ever
felt before

"I stall see joa again le
observed significantly, rs Lo waimly
clisped my hand nt juillng.

Mr. Jidinpkinsr I said,
with lny sweetest smile.

"Mr. nutnpkiiihl I wish yon would cull
me Cr.il.t!"

"Ah! someday, perhaps" Ianswerod.
uilh a hall shy liltULiugh, unit made n y
ewcipe Irom the p., age, where this

took place, into tbe druuing-roo- m

,

My aunt opened the ilnor for him after
a little whispered cm.v, in. el I
hmrd In r bid him good-nigh- t iu bet m ud

liiru'lly lino,,
She nc unlit putt' d me on thesln. older

when sbe inu, mi.i1 call. I uic
"di'tir' snnal Units doling the ren Bind-

er of the evriiiug.
I htood it as well ,i I cm I.I, but sopu

u r nn (Xo.i.iu fi r r, tiring tu le-- l.

1'oi.r U.Uu Btl.ui Lid "lo

a YfJat if Pakl in Advnnco.

not paid in advance, $1.2

rn or row I" ns be tqneezed my hand, in
of meeting me ngnlu on tl at

early dnto. My nnut Lad patted me on
tho back nnd culled me 'dear" it" tl e

lond Lelltf tin' f I was resigned to her
plans and wishes.

Poor diluded creatines!
By thclime the morrow's darkness had

shrouded tlio land, Gerrpo Temj lo and
I were being whirled away nt expnss
speed iu tho dlfec'ion of tlfb gfeat m
treipolis, nuil on the day following we

were matrled by special license. Iu
pl.iiu English, we eloped. It created
quite n. siiiicitiou in' the neighborhooel,
but what mattered that to ns?

Ten years have elapsed since then, nnd
now I nra n nappy mother, and George
the most devottd of huebttnds' and
fathers.

My nunt cVsnttially grew resigned, but
In her heart ohe nevir forgave me, niid I
doubt not bits lelt me Uum titioutd iu
her will.

It may Lave seemed awful to some pen.
pie that I eloped, but I wns driven lo it.

HE HAD HIM.
A man mounted one ot tlie Citj

and Bergen S16W Transit cars and ten
dered the louductor a trade dtdlar which
hnd beu punched and the hole iilhd with
titi foil.

Tbe conductor look at the coin a mo
ment, nud then, passing it back, said he
could not receive that kiutt 6 money.
It happened, however, that it wns all the
passenger hnd.

'IfltaU it," stiil the conductor, "I
will have to chnrgo you fifteen cents' for
that hole."

'Charge what you please," answered
tbepAssenger? "I'm iu a hurry, and can't
6top to argue about it"

The cbndu6tor hnnefod the man eighty
cents in change. The passenger counled
it over, gozed at the man, then nt the
money, and said, sol Ily r

Hivcii't ye made mistake in the
chnngt? Didn't I give ye a dollar?"

Yes, but I hifd to charge you fifteen
cents for the hole in it."

"That's all riuht. I've nsid for the
hole, haven't f?"

Yes."
'Well, then, I want that hole. Give

me that hole, or give me fifteen cenls."
Incidents almost as absurd ns this oc- -

daily, ou tho horse cars, and tho con
ductors need latit nnd a good disposition!

"BUCIIUFAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annovlng Kid

ney, Bladder aud brnirfary Diseases. $1.
lliuggists.

The Duchess ol Edinbtirg l as 1 ad
her portrait pMuted occupied iu knitting
a slocking. Now we shall expict to hear
of some fashionable American woman
h.iviug hers painted in the act of putting
a second bate ou the seat of a tmir of
trotisLfg.

A Big Buccsss.
'My wife was in bed two years with a

complication of disorders, her physicians
could not cure, when I was led bi try Paik-er'- s

Gilmer Tonic. It was a hie success.
Three bottles cured her, ot a eostnt one dol-
lar and fifty cent, nnd she is now as strong
as nny woman." It. D., uuflalo;

A wifo must be like a roast lamb
teuder niid nicely dressed. No sauce
quired.

Electricity in Franklin's time wns n
wonder, but we now make light of it.

If you feel dull, drosy, havo frequent
headache, mouth taste bad, poor appetite,
tongue coaled, you are surfering from tor-
pid liver, or "biliousness." Nnlliini: will
euro you so speedily nnd perin'aii6nilv as
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Ulscovery."
By all drucgUts.

The only man who never, no never,
changes Lis mlud is the man who has no
mind to change

The man who has never fishetl for
trout knows absolut.ly nothing of tho
blessing oi'pnlleucoatid wet feet.

The Biliou3
dyspeptic or constipated, should adilrets.
wilh two stamps fur pamphlet. World's l)i
pensary Medical AfM.cinlion, Ilullalo, N. Y.

When a women hears ft secret it has
a telling tffrct upon her. and sho is sel-

dom satisfied until sho has told it,
Pxiza fighters are usually unmarried

men. A few years of wedded life gener-

ally takes all the light ont of u man.

Who has net seen the fair, fresh young
girl transformed in a lw months lu'ti, Iho
Mle, haggard, d'spirib-- woman? The

sparkling eyes are dimmed, and tho ring
ing laugh beard no more. Too ollen Iho
onus's are disorders ol the syslem which
iJr. i'lerce s I'rcscriplion would
remedy In a slnnt llm -- . Ileineinber that
il, aT.v..n-i- .i.. m ....ii ....r..:n. ......
cure all "female weakness." ami reelnro
health and beaiily. Ily alldruggists. Send
three stamps for Dr. Pierce's treatise on
D.s"asa ol Woini n (KB pages), Addrees
World a Medical Association, llulluio, N, Y

Tho reason why John the Biptist
never succeeded iu tfisbincing his com-

petitors was btcausa u wemau got nhead
of him.

A Georgia woman found a make in
her bonnet, but was too ngitatrd tn tie
it nudir her cluu aud iuvent a new MtJe
of string.

.ST-Ever- color of the Diamond Dyes is
perfect. Son the samples of the coburd cloth
at the drujrgi.is. Unequalled for brilliancy.

Eve did not rxptiimco any of tho
lorlurcs ludund by tl.e mndirn ladies of
fiihhiou, r.Ld jet, like tho latter, she had
untiling III wetr,

A Li udon surgeon says tint only
nue fiishionahly drssed wnuiuu, iu 50l)

run draw a lull brtitth with l,i r eli.tln s
ou. Bin-mu- gi tiututlw habit ol unit.,
log Vi:i ull ul uiglit

After outing each meal lake a dose ot
Hiiom's Iron lliilers II helps iIil'iMi.'H,
relieves the lull leeluig about Ibe ftoinaiii.

m hi
A 1 0 uier is telling "nurt we he-if-

I - as-.l- i. 1 S i. dmiy I. Us a frieml
ui oi.isauui.il! utii not Lll; ma's lie-iv- )

v w,r.
O .I W t a inuii U c'lu.sidtrMl io.

t.O'l) vol Le Inn Ull id Li nun."
T' we I l. re yoong ploiclnii li.tvo
il e . .i.i .nie- - . V r ' ut-ii- r ii.dii i
uiiarUj- - v
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It lint In cn dcibonstrnted at Havre
that the use nf the telephono between
ships in Iho harbor aiul the town is prac
ticablp even ih ronerh weather.

The filleen years' rtseirnb of theBrit-is- h

AiBii iatinn's Committee on TJniUr-grtuiu- d

T inppratiirp sl ows as the main
result attaiucd, tl at tl r leniperainre, on
n wide aterage, ineiea'iH downwards at
the rate of run Fill renin II dtgree lor
every sixty-fou- r feeti

Willi a new appnintns for ascertain
ing the velocity of railway trains, a train
weighing ll!5 Inns and traveling at a speed
ol turn-fiv- e miles mi hour has. been found
to rnu a lew fee: morn than five mils af-
ter stii.ln bud been shut off. The track
was lcul und tho day calm.

The m'.B'laiif Bpnnraiiceof minute
quantity "bt copper in Irea led u Euro-
pean el to nake n cateful examina-
tion of wheat, when iu a million parte of
the grain ho found ninu und one-tonr-

parts e.f metallic copper. A solnpwbat
Inrgir proportion ol the uielul was found
IU llill.H.

-- A lltljjfnn physicist, Mens. Melsens,
piopnses iorming u eago ol rode over
buildings to ensure absolute safely from
lightning. He I ng shown by laterxprri
meiiia that the Inost powt-rlii-l itischaraea
Irom a Liyiltii buttery could not injure
n living animal enclosed in a hollow
spheie- ol metallic links,

A sludj of old records has Hliown It
Itimi.tii sanitary eninter that the malar-
ial regin now snrrnnudiug the city ot
liumewas onco healthy aud populous,
aud his investigation! havo convinced
hfm that a restoration of the ancients'
system of deep draining would free these
lands from their fever-tain- t.

At the sumri.it of tho K.tt 1 (8.C00'
feet high) dpt. Abuey 1ms found the'
spectrum of the sun to be the same as iu1

Tjoiidbn, but 'hern is a v.ut diminution'
of light as well ns of aqueous vapor. Tho
quantity of alcohol nnd benzine m the

wns found to be much greater
at that altitude than at WhibU
lends Copt. Abner to conclude that then
substances come to ns from tpnee.

Mr. W. B. Wicken Fays that the large
wart-lik- e glands on the head and back of
the toad secrete a thick, yellow
fluid 6f an eieeeeliugly acrid nnd offen-
sive nature. It Iheseglandflnrecquetied
(if handled roughly, the secretion is J
nded through a uimiber of pin-lik- e pores'
in the stirlnce of the glands. This fact
is flbtibtlets what gave the toad iufrepU
tution ns a veunnions reptile.

From experiments made with various'
substances upon vaccine Ti-

ms, Dr. G. M. Sternberg, U. S. A. onr
genu, has cm.elnded tbut ehlorino,sulph-nrou- s

acid and nilrons acid aie reliable
disinlee-tanl- iu the propbrtlou of one
volume to one huudre d volumee ofairi
Iu a moist atmosphere a considerably
smaller proportion might be effective.
He considers the use 61 ththbilv acid an
a disiu ectaut to be impracticable on ac-
count of the high cost of the pure acid
and the large quantity necessary to en-

sure thorough results.
Tlie toy bean(Soja bispida) npproach-e- s

more nearly to animal food in its pro-iaia- te

composition than nny other kuown
vegetable production, being1 singularly
rich in fat aud in albuminoids. Thi
bear, forms an important articlo of food
in Japan nud China, where a d'nztn or
more varieties aro kuown. Ol later It bnj '

attracted considerable attention in Eu-
rope, and numerous' attempts have hetn
made to acolinnitiza it in sey-ra- l Euro-
pean countries, homo of the" experiments
being reporled tolerably successful,

An' English cUrtjynian, IteT. W.
Houghton, has made n study of the stom
achs of sea.risbea will, a iit.w hf
tl,u rtljno., which eiist betwn rl,fnort
ot the various spee-ie-

s aud the quality of
their il fab, as well as I he bearing ot their

upon ilistributioti and n)i- -
gritio-i- . His iuvrstigatfona' have thup
far been chi fly to North So
fi.hes. He tiuda that whitebait and luiwk-er- el

live largely upon Hinall crUM'.aceaus,
and belinies that the riob quality of the
Inning's flesh is dud to the suiuu nutri-
tious food.

At a mooting 6fthe Association of
Srfiss Gci'trapl icHl Societies lately held
iu b. Hi rr Itiuiker vauced tho
o,iiuiou that foresla nr.iy serve as it sfe
guard ag if list hailstorms. Iu snpport of
t is it tbeoiy ho ndduued a rem irkablo ob-

servation totheeltect that hall was un- -
k town in Ibe vail. ys at the loot of the..,..i..vu.v.v...1 LlndAntierge nnuntains
uu il two wide ij.ips were mule iu tbe
forest abtut Uenty yearsngeij hailslorniM
theu became fnoileut. but ceased to' kn.
pear niter the open spaces were closed by
a ucw lot of trees. As an explanutiou of
the phenomenon, Uerr Itiuiker
that, ns hailclouds are saturated with
positive tltc.ncity ami trees conduit
from the negative thctticily, the
meeting ot tbe iwu enrreuts develop. s
sufilciotil hint tueitber prevent tbe form-- n:

ion ct Lailstoi.ci or lu uielt tbeoi iu tL
c'otids.

WHEKE HEK HUSBAND tAS.
"Alt you liHtiliiiK aloi.e'f" asked u tall,

Kglicu.'toral luoKluijgeiillrmanspproacb-iiignlid- t
who occupied tw'o seuUiua

orowded cur.
"N". Mr. ' be rep'icd
Mill ns i. . s ib yib?' said tie

iu. ii. I I; i iii v i , Idi nam
oto. r pbu'i ..- - ii .. -

M turf .' . he lady.with
i, i).

O i. uli, - i. i,i-,- ' ..r.n the tall man
pivuui. d I' o ti.tr. a kUoditi! ride.

--Iatl is i i'i.. iikie ?' atVeil dashing,
uell r'r' s ' il 1 thu Udy Ave
mi ..fi I .1

Nil. r t dowj) he sat.-- (

I u, . Ihetallmtu,
Is turn e .r

Xn. ii it vk any
wor qiw i i s I 'ilS HullItU,

"Hii . .ii j "- - e traveling with
I Im," i..'i i .! ' i .l. ,

s.. ' ' Kty.
"Wl. i rd ii Ull mut.
' H a a cofilo," itKr.. J Use luoy.


